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Wereand EverywHere, Tltere
and former Congressman C. Ctrial of Arthur C. Burch of E,vans- -

ton, Iil-- , who is charged with
shocking Kennedy. Mrs. Mada- -TBEBOHy.HI

pers, Frank Morrison and James,
O'Connell, does not mention i

James A. Duncan, secretary of
the Seattle labor council, who la
the Farmer-Labo- r nominee. .

but one man on an attaceking
team being in motion before the
ball is passed.

Dill. Democratic nominee; ap-

proved In a letter sent out by the
American Federation of Labor
national non-Partis- an political
campaign committee to be read at
meetings in this state. The letter
which is signed by Samuel ICorn- -

lynne Obenchain, a
has twice been tried. In all cases
the juries have disagreed.

K U. CAUSE

IS PRESENTED

Shift Is Effective
Those who saw the Harvard- -

LOCK-ST-EP

IS PUZZLER bohs Eight women and four men con
Dill, the letter states, "has . a

100 per cent record" on labor
legislation. '

Centre game Saturday know that
the lock-ete- p shift ise effective
even if they aren't quite clear why stitute the jury.

clubs for finishing the pennant
race In second place today were
sent out by Baseball Comtnisston-e- r

Land:s. Each club was given
$18,548.23, representing one half
of the sixty per, cent balance after
the world's series contenders had
been paid and the fifteen per cent
allowed the commissioner's office
had been deducted.

The St. Louis club's share was
split Into 28 shares, 19 of the
players getting $662.44 each and
nine getting $662.43.

The Cincinnati club's share was
divided into 25 full shares of
$713.41 and a twenty-sixt- h share

Peggy Beal Acquitted
About $763,000,000 An-

nounced by Government
for Post-W- ar Financing

Willamette Endowment Ad-

dresses Heard in Method-
ist Pulpits of State

Critics Do Not Know What
to Make of Centre, ol- -

' lege Innovation

in Trial tor wuraer

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct.23.
A jury in criminal court here ac-

quitted Marie F. "Peggy" Deal to-

night of the murder of Frank P.

COMING THURSDAY

SCREEN SCRAP BOOK
This will be the third Movie Rotogravure section to

appear in the Oregon Statesman.

WATCH FOR IT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Ap Anderson here last summer. The
The big Willamette university

million-doll- ar endowment cam proximately $703,000,000 in 4 1- -4

it should be more demoralizing
to a team on the defense, than the
more common shi't plays are.

Being new it had the element
of surprise, not only to the spec-

tators but to the Harvard team,
which required a number of plays
to accustom itself to the strange
sight of a whole team marching,
hand on sehouluer and in ths ap-

proved Sing Sing style, and then
trooping back before the ball was
snapeped.

Jfore Time Required
The one objection raised

againts the lock-ste- p shift seemr
to be the tlma it requires, particu-
larly when the quarterback add?
an extra figure to hTg signals and
the whole team "fronts" and

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Foot-
ball experts of tbe east were still
studying today rue puszllng lo-i- k

per cent bonds of 1947-5- 2 will bewhich was split into four parts in
amount ranging from $71.30 to
$427.28, isued by the treasury as a result

step shift employed by the dough of the first post-w- ar bond financ
ing .of the government. Anty e!even from Center college

Danville, Ky.,! which lost to Har- -

jury'deliberated two hours.
Prisoners In the county jail ad-

joining the courtroom joined the
applause incited by the announce-
ment of the acquittal. The room
was crowded despite the late
hour.

The trial started this morning1.
Few witnesses were examined and
the testimony was short.

paign was more or less formally
opened Sunday all over the Ore-

gon Methodist conference.
In every Methodist church was

presented the cause of education
as it is exemplified in Willamette
and other similar colleges. In
moet cases the pastor exchanged

nouncement was made tonight by
Secretary Mellon that the treas-
ury had alloted $511 385.000 of

evard at Cambridge Saturday 24
to 10. Should It be taken up and

SPEAKER KEEPS JOB
CLEVELAND O.. Oct. 23.

Tris Speaker Will continue to
Manage the Cleveland American
league team riet searon. An- -

'employed widely, critics are won the new bonds to cash subscrib-
ers and had accepted about $252,- -derlng how the rules would be

who i ouncement to this effect wasaf'ected by such shifts. pulpits with other pastors 000 000 in victory notes and PUBLIC. SCHOOLS.At used by the southern err made today by E. S. Barnard,
president of the Cleveland club.

treasury certificates of indebted-
ness in exchange for the new is--

might be within reach, so that
the story of education should be
presented in a new and more

"right abeouts" with the precis
ion of a troop of circuse, Zouaves. WARNING nsu. -

striking manner. Literally hun ' All cash subscriptions for
FOOTBALL amounts not exceeding ' $10,000dreds of educational sermons

were preached out over the state

Saturday it was In conformity
with established regulations, In-

cluding the newly classified rules
on shift play which has been suf-
ficiently cleared by the rules
mlttee of the Intercollegiate Foot-

ball association as to be univer-
sally Interpreted to prevent all

were allotted in full, while sub er mh inon this one subject. Some re

VILLA WINS
BOSTON". Oct. 23. Pancho

Villa, American j flyweight cham-
pion, decisively outfought and
outpointed Danny Edwards, Paci-
fic coast bantamweight champion,
in their 10-rou- nd bout here to-

night. '
. I

subscriptions for more than that
figure were allotted on a gradu

At Billings Montana State
college 36; Billings Polytechnic
Institute 6.

markable enthusiasm is reported.
ated scale.

Now is the Time for Passage of School Bill r j

Vote 314 x Yes i

Passage of the Compulsory Public School Attendance bill now- - 1

this year will Insure that a minimum number of private schools
and private Bchool pupils will be affected. Of the 36 counties oti !

Oregon 16 are at present without any private schools whatever. The.
combined aggregate of pupils in all the private schools In five other
counties is fewer than 200. The total attendance at the private
schools, of the grammar grades, of Oregon Is about 9841. The total.
attendance at the public schools, of the grammar grades, Is about
131,689. Surely, if the public schools are good enough for th

though no financial pledges were
asked for or received. Weeks and Harbord Decry

Pacifist Tendencies in
United States

University Organized
Yesterday the university .itself

"Heavy cuts were made." the
statement said, "in all : of the
large' subscriptions and esubscrin-tion- s

for amounts over $10,000
but not exceeding $50,000 were

wag organized to carry on the en-

dowment campaign from the in SHIELDS ELECTED allotted only 40 per cent, subside. A faculty committee, com
scriptions over $50,000 but not NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Fearposed of Dean George H. Alden,

and Profs. E. C. Richards and exceeding $100,000 only 30 per that America is drifting back tocent, subscriptions over $100,000Florlan von Eschen, wl'.l look
vigorously after the faculty sub but not exceeding $50,000 onlv its short-sighte- d, careless and

happy-go-luck- y attitude of the
early days of the European warscriptions and interest in the 20 per cent; subscriptions ov?r

$'500,000 but not exceed ng $1,-000,0- 00

only ten per cent.
ampalgn. A committee headed

University Team in Good I "In addition to the $1,399,851 -

toward the vitally Important mat-
ter of preparedness, was expressed
by Secretary of War Weeks in an
address tonight before the New

by the president of the student
body and the four class presi-
dents will supervise the general

131, 683, they are also good; enough tor the other 841 '

At present, while the private schools are few and small, Ig the
time to make the change proposed by the public achool bill. '

COSTS. Xo tax will be levied for years to coin, as the bill doM
not take effect until September, 1920, and no tax then If the amend.
ment is )n the courts for several years.

When all attend our free public schools the Additional cost will1,
be sltgh, for the overhead will be the same. Most of the children
will find a place in existing classes and the added expense to the j
average taxpayer will be nominal The great benfit to our nation
will be worth many times the small cost. ' v. ; : ;
N Now is the time to pass this measure, insuring that In Oregon all
of our children will be educated tp a common patriotismcommon
ideals and a unified allegiance to our institutions.

One Flag One SchoolOne Language
P. S. MALCOLM. 3J "t

900 subscriptions reecived on the
cash offering, subscription aggre

Shape to Meet Idaho in
Portland Saturdaystudent campaign. York post of the Army Ordnance

association.Nearly Half Subscribed
Various gratifying sums are

gating about $252,000,000 have
been received on account of the
excange offering, making a total
for this offeering of ' treasury

"I have no patience!" he declar
ed, "with the groups of silly pacibeing sent in voluntarily, some

of them up to $1000 or more,
withbut being definitely solicited

bonds aggregating over Si fi.M . fists in this country who are seek-
ing universal peace through unboo, 000. Subscriptions on tbe ex

The campaign starts with almost

EUGENE, Ore.. Oct. 23. Ar-

chie "Tiny" Shields, star tackle
and guard, today was elected cap-
tain of the University of Oregon
football team for the rest 6f the
season. Election of captain was
delayed until after the Hawaiian

change ofering, for which 4 3-- 4 dermining with their Insidious
propaganda, the ability of theirhalf of the total sum of $1,250,-90- 0

already guaranteed in three
Inspeotor-Genera-- 1 In Oregon, . ' "

j Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rita. -own country to protect itself. Who
per cent victory notes, or Decem-
ber 15 treasury certificates wer
tendered in payment have all been
allotted in full, so that the total

do these people see in the signsbig subscriptions. It is conceded
that the raising of the last part (Paid Advertisement)trip last wintef, and then with of the times to deceive themselves

the letter men scattered, many ofwill be the supreme test, but the
present outlook, as seen by the

alotments on the offering will ag-
gregate slightly over $763,000,- -them not returning for the winter,

into believing that w can disarm
while others arm? In what way
had human nature changed since

OffO.organization committee, i3 for the the election was impossible.
Announcement was made today 1914?raising of the last dollar requir-

ed, for" the building of the pro. that the team is now in better Major General James O. Har- -Bffl FLhape than it bias been since the board, deputy chief of staff, also olas0posed gymnasium next spring,
for the general improvement of M MWillamette game when a number addressed the association, launch

of the stars were Injured. The ing an attack on pacifism.the plant to make it adequate for
a considerably increased student team will be in good condition HELD YESTERDAY "War for us seems fairly re

for the first coast conference mote at this moment," he said.
"Last month the commanding gen

body, and for the endowment that
will permanently take care of its
upkeep.

game, the one with Idaho in Port- - 42.00 per ton

MSI
. tobacco1

; O0$&
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and next Saturday, the coaches
say.

eral of the district of Washing-
ton put on a little demonstration
of an Infantry attack. It was aCincinnati and St. Louis Impressive Services Held

for Salem Soldier Who
Served Overseas

A. F. of L. Stands AgainstPlayers Receive Checks
Reactions in Congress

CHICAGO. Oct. 23. (By The

s;ood show, witnessed by probably
20,000 people. At its closee the
general was waited upon by two
ladies who asked where the next
one would be held. They said
they belonged to a woman's peace

Associated Press.) Checks total WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 The Francis N. Banta, overseas vetling $37,096.46, representing the political campaign committee of eran of the world war, and memamount awarded to the members ber of old Company M, was buried organization and he was makingthe American Federation of Labor
in a formal statement tonight,of the Cincinnati National and St yesterday in the I. O. O. F. cem

etery. Comrades and brother ofLouis American league baseball war look so attractive that they
wished to put on a rival meetingurged voters in the forthcoming

elections to take a stand against ficers were among the throng that next time to counteract its effect."

The Feeding Time is Here

The price of all feeds is advancing'. Every
dollar saved in buying before further advance in
price means just that much profit later on. "

Molas-O-Me- al

Will make more milk and butterfat than any
other dairy feed at an equal price. At this price it
will pay every user of cow feed to store up a supply
for winter use. . i

"reaction in congress." The state attended the funeral.
ment embodied an appeal for A firing squad in command of
breaking down of the "somewhat Corporal Elmer Ross and compos
popular impression" that elections ed of Harry Plant, Pavft Hend-

ricks, Angus Frazier, Carl Hult- -only in presidential years were
enberg and J. Gibson, fired theimportant and ;j to regard every
final salute over the grave oelection as having direct bearing

on whether the nation in the fu
ture would have congresses fav

Senator Norris Announces
He Will Not Be Candidate

WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. 23.
United 'States Senator George W.
Xorris announced here tonight
that he would not seek
in 1924 when his seat is contest-
ed, according to a dispatch to the
Omaha Bee. The Junior senator
save no reason other than person-
al, for hl3 desire to remain out of
Washington.

t neir comrades, and Edwir
Payne sounded taps, which were

ed from the distant hills

Hi
mm

orable to progress or whether re
by second bugler George Beck.

0 1 At
action should govern. . it

oroiner onicers acted asThe statement, described by its pallbearers. They were Col. Conauthors as a "pall to duty," con
rad starrin, Dallas; Col. Caretained a list of "the issues" in the

coming elections, enumerating Abrams. Maj. James Dusenbury
Major Li. A. Bowman, Portland

CHARLES R. ARCHERD

IMPLEMENT CO.
among the questions, taxation, sol Lieutenant Peter' Laurartizendier bonus, merchant marine leg Portland, and Lieutenant Walterislation, amendment of the Esch L. Spaulding.

Rev. Aaron Wells, pastor of th.

Democratic Nominee Has
Labor Federation Vote

SEATTLE. Waah., Oct. 23
United States Senator Mile3
Poindexter,,- - Republican nominee
to succeed himself," is opposed,

21 Opiate Street Salem, Oregon

Cummins law, immigration feder-
al police powers, unemployment,
prosecution of" alleged war graf-
ters and profiteers and general
tabor policies. J

rsazarene church, oficiated at th
services in the chapel.

Rev. David Hassel, pastor o
tne Scandinavian Methodis
church of Salem was a membe
01 om company M and a comradrPHILLIPS 01 Lieutenant Banta during thr
war. He conducted the service at
the grave in behalf of the ex

COMES SLOWLY service men. and paid a wonderful
tribute to Lieutenant Banta as a BOYS and GIRLSgood and true soldier, who had
only friends among those who
served under him and among his
superior officers as well, savineiL urn.. ... -- .. 1

that to have intimately knownin

Woman Defendant in Ham-
mer Murder Case Shows

Intense Interest
For Sale by him was to have nrofitofi h

All Leading Dealers acquaintance. The former sol-
dier was referred to as a beauti- -

13 Here is a chance to earnsaaHBmBmBnTBBmmBBBngffllLiogktt & Mtirs Tobacco Co. rui nower, plucked in its prime
the memory of which would be o"
its beauty and fragrance.

The esteem hi which L'euten
ant Banta was held was shown in
the large concourse of ueonle who
crowded the Rigrdon mortuary tc

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 23.The
work of selecting a Jury in the su-
perior court to hear the "hammer
murder" case in which Mrs. Clara
Phillips, former chorus girl. Is de-
fendant, slowed up today as the
result of lengthy examinations of
ta'esmen as to their attitude to-
ward insanity as a defense.

The short questioning of tales-
men prev'f.nsly announced. jmarV-- d

the efforts of the attorneys to
secure a jury ended when the de

overiiowmg, and waited -- on the
porch outside. Among those from
out of town who came to nav

CHRISTMAS MONEY
for the week of

October 23 to 28
We will pay 40 cents per 100 lbs. for newspapers and maga-

zines, securely tied in bundles.
;

If you can't bring them in, phone and we will call

thejr last respects to a denarted
comrade were Cantai n .Tamei Ti

fense announced that it would re

Neer, his old company command
der. Mrs. Neer, Major Loren A
Bowman, Captain James Alexan-
der, Lieutenant Pete Lauretzen
all of Portland; Colonel Conrad
Stafrin of Dallas and Captain
Max Gehlhar of Polk county,. for-
merly captain of Company M.
with whom Banta served on the

ly on a form "of Insanity known
a physic epilepsy to acquit Mrs
Phillips.

Mrs. Phlll pi, charged with hav

King's Food Products Company

:

1

Requires the services of s

100 Experienced Women
FOR PACKING DEPARTMENT

... '
?. and

In preparatory department for work on apples. Openings on all

r t . three shifts.

.' Report ready for work at 11 p. m., 7 a. m., or 3 p. m.

ing used a nammer to beat tc
death Mrs. (Alberta Meadows
young widowJ July 12 last; ex-

hibited intense: Interest in the ex.
Mexican border.

Fifth Jury Completed
in Burch Murder Trial

amination of prospective jurors STEINBOGK JUNK CO.today and frequently consulted
with her attorney before he would
exercise any of his challengres.

Phone 523All membera of the Jury panl LOS ANGELES, Oct, 23. The
fifth jury to hear evidence sur- -

402 North Commercial St

- We also buy rags, rubbers, iron, etc
were given a warning today by
Judge Houserj not to "listen in"

1 rounding the slaying of J. Belton
on radio eta when what purport-
ed to be news o the triat was

Kennedy, young broker, August 5,
1921, was completed In the super-
ior court- - here today for tha thirdbeing broadcast.

ri


